
ItisherebyannouncedfortheGeneralinformationofthecandidateswhohaveappliedforthe

postofStNurse(CategoryNo.04)andcommunityNurse(CategoryNo.05)vide

Ad\t.0112022.234]HMdated05.|2.2022inDH&FWsociety,Kurukshetra,thatthecommitteehas

(10 markb, in the form of MCQ's) jointly for the above said posts as mentioned below:-

l.

The candidates are advised to read the following instructions very carefuIly-

No separate admit cards will be issued' Candidates are advised to check the website of NHM

Haryana regularly for any new updates'

The candidates shall report on the respective day oftest one hour before the mentioned date

& venue in time to avoid any delay i'e 30'01'2(D3(Monday)'

No candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination after 02:30 PM'

The seating plan will be displayed on the day ofthe test itself'

2.

3.

A

Time of Exam

03:00PM to 03:30 PM

03:00 PM to 03:30 PM

Venue of Exam
Sr no. Name of the Post

Date of

Exam

Govemment Modet SansKlrl

Senior Secondary School,

Near 2d Gare, Kunrkshetra

University Kurukshetra-

I
StaffNurse

(CategorY no. 04)
30.01.2023

2.

CommunitY

Nursg

(CategorY no. 05)

30.01.2023



OFFICE OF CIVIL SI]RGEON
KT]RTIKSHT'-TRA

5. Candidates must bring original photo identity card to allow.entry into the exmrindion hall.

proof.

6. Candidates are advised to bring blueibldck ball point peq, for exam.

7. Candidates found using rmauthorized means dtning the test will be disqualified irrmediately.

Candid s are not allowed to carry mobile phone, calculator, camera, em phones and any

electronic gadget inside the examination hall. Candidates must note that NO arrangement witl

be made at the ccntre for keeping any articles/ Items belonging to the catdidates.

8. Final selection will be done as per National health Mission, Haryana selection criteria given

in the advsrtisement.

9. It is made clear that all the candidates who have applkd for the above mentioned 1mG

are provisionally allowed to appear in the written test/?roficieney test & Compfier test

subject fo the tolfrllment of all eligibitity conditions as per adrertisement The eligibility

of the candidates who will be declared qualified in the written exam will be checked

later on.

10. Candidates are advised to follow COVID - 19 instruetions.

Kurnkshetra


